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………………  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  R E L E A S E ……………… 

Wednesday, January 16, 2019 
 

Retired Broome County Court Judge 

Martin E. Smith 
Backs Mike Korchak for DA 

 

TO:  Broome County News Media 
 

DATE:  Wednesday, January 16, 2019 
 

CONTACT:  Judge Smith (607-427-2555) 
 

Bernie Sheredy (347-583-1307) 
 

 
 

 
 

PRINCIPAL AVAILABILITY: 
 

Judge Smith will make himself available  
today, downtown, for in-person interviews: 
 

11:00am – Noon, and again 
   from 1:15 – 2:00pm 
 

The Law Firm of Mucci & Grace 
99 Collier Street, 4th Floor 
(entrance at 84 Court Street) 
 

In prepared remarks to news media outlets and in a pointed message to his own 

political party’s leadership, retired Broome County Court Judge Martin E. Smith 

today confirmed publicly what has been known for more than a week in the law 

enforcement community – that he is a firm supporter of Chief Assistant DA Mike 

Korchak in this year’s campaign for Broome County District Attorney.   

Broome County’s current DA, Stephen Cornwell, announced on Friday, January 4th that 

he would not seek reelection this year after serving a single term in office.  Before that 

weekend was over, both Korchak and private attorney F. Paul Battisti, both Republicans, 

had informally expressed their intentions to run in this year’s election to succeed 

Cornwell, setting up what’s widely expected to be a curious, if contentious, GOP 

primary.  (In a press conference yesterday, Korchak formally announced he’s running.) 
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That Smith has chosen to forcefully declare his support for Korchak today, the same day 

Battisti will kick off his campaign for DA, has raised more than a few eyebrows.   

About 300 of those eyebrows belong to the 150 Republicans comprising the Broome 

County GOP’s Executive Committee.  In a personal letter dated January 14th and 

expected to land in mailboxes the same day as Battisti’s kickoff, Smith is unequivocal in 

his advice to local Republican leaders:  

“The crucial responsibility of the District Attorney to keep  

Broome County safe in the years ahead must not be entrusted to 

anyone but a superbly qualified prosecutor.  There is but one 

individual running for District Attorney who meets that standard 

of prosecutorial excellence: Broome County’s Chief Assistant 

DA Michael Korchak.”    (See Smith’s GOP letter, attached.) 
 

In choosing not to focus on Battisti directly, Smith’s restraint might best be described as 

honoring Ronald Reagan’s dictum Thou Shalt Not Criticize a Fellow Republican.  

Smith spent 25 years presiding over scores of felony trials on one of Broome County’s 

two criminal court benches.  He was well known among trial attorneys and court 

personnel for not suffering fools gladly.  Claims like the one on Battisti’s Facebook page 

that he is a “successful private practice attorney with a focus on criminal defense 

work” who has “handled thousands of cases ranging across every spectrum of the law” 

are the sort of doublespeak Judge Smith famously lacerated from his criminal court 

bench: “When you’re done tapdancing, counselor, let’s take a look at what it is you’re 

trying not to tell me.”   

“Chief Assistant DA Korchak,” Smith said today in prepared remarks, “has more than 20 

years’ experience as a felony trial prosecutor, not to mention his 8 years as a felony trial 

defense attorney.  He’s brought more than 100 felony trials to verdict in County criminal 

courts – many of them in my courtroom.  The contrast is worth noting,” Smith 

concluded.  “Korchak’s opponent has never been a prosecutor, and experience as a 

prosecutor is essential in the individual who takes on this enormously demanding job.” 

Smith’s letter to the GOP committee ends on a strong personal note, putting himself on 

the line for Korchak and exhorting his fellow Republicans to follow his example.  “Mike 

has earned our vote for DA.  I look forward to carrying his nominating 

petition and gathering as many signatures for Mike as I can.  I hope you’ll 

join me and show your support for this remarkable public servant.” 


